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Mr. SMOOr, from the Committee on Finance, sul)mitted the
following

REPORT.
[To accompany H. R. 10345.1

The Committee on Finance, to which was referred the bill (I-I. R.
10345) for the relief of C. M. Hammond, having consi(Iered the
same, report thereon with a recommendation that it (lo pass.

Letter from the claimant addresse(d to I1on. Henry Bruckner
together with letters from the Treasury Department, are append(ed
and made a part of this report.

NEW YORK, Deecenber 4, 191.'.
Hon. HENRY BRUCKNER,

Congre88?nan.
My DEAR BRUOKNER: I am asking your aisistance for the following reason, and

will give you the facts as near as I can get then
Oli the morning of the 21st of August, 1913, I received an order from the stamp

agent of our home office at Albany, who represents the collector, for 200 ttanps,
denomination 250 each, value $150. I iallecl thooe stamps on that mourning through
the regullar mail; did not register sme, which I should have done, In a few days I
received a message from the stamp agent at Albany, asking me if stamps had been
forwarded, I wrote him "yea," giving tho date. In a few days he again wrote ne,
stating that up to dat the, stamps ha(d not been received, and asking min if I regis-
tered them or sent them through the ordinary mail. I answere(l hin again by stating
that the stamps were sent through the regular mall and not refoistered.
On the morning of the 4th of September I received a letter fromnimy collector, the

Hon, Cyrus Durcy, ordering me to deposit tho sunm of $150 to cover stamps supposed
to have been lost.
On the morning of October 29 I received a message from the stamp agnt tit Albany

advising me of the fact that the stamps hadl been delivered that morning, the 28th of
October, 1913,

I heard no more of the matter until about November 25, 1913, when I received a
copy of a letter from the lIon. Mr. Fletcher, Deputty Commissioner of Internal eove-
nume at Washington, 'in answer to a communication written to him by collector at
Albany, under d ate of November 17, advising him (the collector) thalt My only redross
in recovering this $160 was through Congress.



2 0. M, HAMMOND.

I am drawing up this letter annd mailing to you by, Cho aldvic of our mutual friend,
Mr. Johl M. Jailffen, Ioareetlyhope all(], pay, through your kind effortH, that thi
matter may be adjusted ats soe dily as poibloo
Thatkinhg you i advance for any effort that you may make ini this inattert I am,

Very Sincerely, youmr,
C, M. HAMMOND,

D)eputy, Colle(tor, 391 Ekist One hundred (anldjorty-7iftth Street, Newv York (Cityy

TRIEASUIRY I)EPATMENRNT
Cvaitusi Duitmv Esq., Washington, November 22, 1913.

Collector ourtcenth District, Albany, N, Y.
SIm: ''his ofice is ill receil t of your letter of November :17, in which you statO that

Stamp Deputy (Colloctor Hammond will file a claim for refund of $1G0 (lel)osited by
him its the value of cigar stamps lost through lift failure to properly forward them to
you an(l which shtam) wore supbequeotly lost.

'Thlis office has horetoforo hold thatl internal-revenuo stamps are redeemable only
whon owmd(l and presented for redemption I)y persons authlorize(l to purchase and
u8se thenm for the payment of taxes. Trhis otce has no authority to roinmburso ann
intoeral-revenuoe oflicer for money (leposited ill the United States Treasury ill the
manner described b3 youl and it will 1)0 necessary for Stamp DeputY (Collector Ham-
mond to procure relief through congressional action, This office will (lo everything
)ossil)le tfo assist him ill case, a 1)ill is offered authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury
to reimnl)urse himl to tihe extent of his loss.

IRespectfully,
G. FLE1 IJETCIIRET

J)eputy Conumi.ssiotner.

'T'RtEAHU RY 1)DIEPAinvrMENT,
OI1cICE OF COMMISSION ER OF4 INTERNAL, REVENU1,

WVashington, December 8, 1913.
0-M, HAIAMMOND, EsqJ.,

Deputy Collector, 39! East One hundred andforty-mnnth Street, Neiv Yor1,
MY DBAII MRt. [AMNtroND: Beforring to your letter of the 2(1 instant, relrotivo to the

$150 (ldo)ositod with Collector Duroy to (!over certain stamps which were thloulht to
hlave been lost, youa1re advised tllnt it Hooems to -mo thlero ls hut ono wut.y to prcoe(d
in order that yoli may he roimburHsed in this amount. Treasury I)ecision 119224, com-
'ilatioll of 1868, states as follows:
"Intornal-rovonue stamnps re(loomab)lo only whon owned an(d presontod for redomnp-

tion l)y lsortnsH, or thoir fogal ropresentatives, autliorized to l)pur(laSo antd uso them
for thliepayment of taxes',"
Under theo rtli)g.4 of thiH ofllco ia collector or one of hH (do puti 'llhas nlo rodeolsh1)l)lo

interest il Stamps whichb have been lost and on1 this accotl, pai(l for, bot'aftorwardrm
found, If the matter iH explained to theo (Jongre.smain from your (listriet he will be
willing no( (lo'lt to introdluco a bill to roimllbureo you for theo amount doposi4'l by
you allnd thero is no0 reason to doubt th the bill will e promptlyp1Y 3se1d. It is )osh
sible thtt the matter might have )eon ad(ljuste(l d(hring the month of SopJ)temtowr, tell
it has nlow gono Ho far that I See n1o other wlay tlani the onO mentione(l ill the foregoing,
'T'llis course has beoon invariably followed il similar instances, and as far as I knlow
roiliof hna always bee1CO grruItd(1 through congressional action,

AWhfle the recovery of the money may be Homeowhlat (leldyedI, 1. fully 1)oliove you
will got it back if you act along t)e lifns Hsuggested t1(l, as state(l above), I Hee 110
other wnVy by which you1 will ho'abl to recover.

Sincerely, yolls,
'' a~~~~~~~~~~~G. J?, FL'IET01II.0t,

0


